The step from the separately excited electrodynamometer to the electromagnet moving coil galvanometer is a natural one in the development of a sensitive alternating-current galvanometer.
The use of iron in the fixed coil of the instriunent results in a marked increase in the strength of the magnetic field, so that the induced current is sufficient to affect the performance. It was therefore considered necessary for the proper design, construction, and use of such instruments to make a theoretical study taking these effects into account. The investigation has led to the construction of instrmnents having sensitivities much greater than those previously obtained and equal to those of the best permanent magnet moving coil galvanometers for direct-current measurements. The high sensitivity (34) W^ ( 35) d=y;K (36) G,=s!{r^R,) U, G,=S, (r+RJ U, etc.
(37)
The deduction of these relations is based upon the general equation of motion as given above (equation 10) and is as follows: In (a), (6), and (c) the observed quantities are Tj, X^, T2, X,2 i^2. i?i, 5i, 5,, Sa, etc., and from these we are to determine K, D, U^Gi, Go, G3, etc., by using equations (39), (40), (42), (43), and (46).
From (39) and (40) For if we let the disturbing torque be -u(d-9') and the torque of the suspension is -U6, we get for the total torque -Ud -u{d -6') = -{U +u) +ud\ (54) and if In place of the permanent magnet a laminated electromagnet is used. The moving system can be the same as for the direct-current galvanometer, with modifications suggested by the analysis of the disturbing torques. By using equations (22) The sensitivity of these instruments is much greater than that of the telephone receiver at the lower frequencies. It is greater than that of the vibration galvanometer and is equal to that of the best direct-current moving coil galvanometers. The instru-
